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Florida Investigating Report ThaS 
Marijuana Deal Was.^t. Up—; 

' "Bureau Denies Aliegrt’dns 

. By MARTIN WALDRON. 
jportai twTtia rr«« TorkTUBM 

V ■> 

P.\NAMA cmr, Pla:, Dec^.ll—*HieH 
Stat« of Florida is investigitini? chai^^. yji 
by tha ^rostcutor here that the Fedemp 
Bureau of Ixtvestigatioii set up a huge 
marijuana'smugglmg deal in which four 
passers-by were murdered .at^t Sandy 
Creek,.Fla.via8t: Jamiary. r: -ivrr, tr lih 

Leo C Joneai. the proscKmtor. jalcLlast 
we^ that the bodies of the four were 
found by a akin diver at the bottom, of 
a amaU lake in August " 

The prosecutor said he did not knowT| 
when the F.B.L first learned of the mur- 
ders, but that a bureau informant Bobby 
Vines, was on the scene of the shootings 
and met with his agency contact about 
two weeks later. 

The F.B.L agent in charge of the Jack- 
sonville office, which oversees this part 
of Florida, denied Mr. Jones's allegations 
Arthur F. Nehrbass, the agent said he 
could "categorically deny that the F.BJ. 
had knowledge of the drug-smugglmg: 
operation in question, either before, dur- 
ing or immediaiely after its occurrence.*' 
"Nor did the F3.L have any knowledge 
of the so-called Sandy" Creek slayings 
until the bodi« were discovered,’* be 
added. ..s>. 

Mr. Jones sauL he* had askad^Attome^ 
General Griffin B. Bell to investigate la 
Washington.^ a- spokesman*: for Mr. Belf 
said the request had been received but 
no action had been taken..;li^yt:**rv45^ 

V : CaBi Hninsi 

In a news-’ conference at hlr office in 
Panama Cifr «>n Tlrarsday;^ Mr.^Jon^ 
called: the fonr murders "sanselesa*t and: 
said they could have been prevented if 
the F3X and state officers had notified 
him about the impending drug shipment. 
He said the bureau and the state polica 
had set themselves up as> "super*! ai 
cies and were attem|king^to usurp' 
police anthoflty. ' : >v< ^ 

He said that about 70.000 pounds o1 
marijuana, worth an estimated S8 mill 
to S12 million on the wholesale-marki 
was being brought to the Sandy* C; 
area on a 70-foot shrimpt trawler at thd 
time of the nmrderJi'It wanto-be ferriedi 
ashore at a: deserted beach area aboui 
12 miles from Panama City on the night 
of Jan. 23. ‘ : 

Two Panama City men. accompanied! 
by two teen-age girls, wandered upon the 
scene during the unloading and were shot 
to death by guards hire to protect the 
huge shipment of marijuana from hijack^ 

InvestigatOTT have theorized: that end 
of the men.* George Sims; 39 ywrs-oi<d 
was killed because he had recognized one' 
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of tee iuards;; and that the* other three.y 
Sheilav McAdams, 161., her aiiter. SandyJ 
14 and iGlepn.. Hood^21,. were slain be-J 
cause b’^cy had witnessed the first*killing^ 

Mr.* >ims Vwa» shot the* chest ThS 
others werefbound and gagged and shot 
in the back ,bf the head. The bodies were 
then. A,umped into a small lake in a near- 
by coimty. 7" . 

14 Charged in Kmfi^ 
1 Fourtew men were chi^ged with the 

murders in-October, about two moDths 
after the remains were discovered. One 
of.-those* accused was Mr: Vines, a 40- 
year-old Tallahassee resident who has 
since been granted immunity fron» prose- 
cution. 

Mr.: Jones said Mr. Vines had aUeged 
that an FJ3.I. agent who was his neighbor 
recruited him in August 1976 as an in- 
formant and gave him S50 to go to Cor- 
tez, Fla., to begin making arrangements 
for the January delivery of the marijuana. 

Mr. Vines contended that he notified 
the FJB.r. a few days before the delivery' 
date ^at the *'mariiuana was convrng 
down," Mr. Jones said, and a^umed that 
the agents had the Sandy Creek area 
staked out. • ^* z 

./*VlDes said that when the shooting 
started,'he assumed the F3.L had the 
area secured tighter than, a blinket,** the 
prosecutor sakL.. . -V . ‘— 

No one knowy why the four victims, 
who had been at a bar earlier, wandered 
onto the scene..:.i^V'*^*,*'' ■* :•- 
i *The proeecutor.sajd-thtt tiie marijuana 

involved iif tiie-'incident had been bright 
to Flqrid^ from* Colombia,, but that he 
dIePnot know when, ft was to have been 
takam* He said the operation had been 
ended'after tho' first ihootlng, .L. ... 
becauseotb^ weath^ . \ 

. Baeken Not Known to Offldal 

"I don’t know who was financing, the 
deal,** he said. *T don't thinic that’s rale-1 
vant** -» • •* •] 

He that Mr. Vines reported having! 
met yith the F3.L agent who recruited.' 
him. in Tallahassee on Feb. 7 and'having! 
been told, **Boy, you are In a lot of trou-i 
ble.**,T' - 

Mr. .^Nehrbass, the bureau’s* agent/in 
charge at Jacksonville, would not say if 
Mr. Vines had been an F3X InformanL 
It is bureau policy, he said, to decline 
comment on matters that may come up 
at a pending trial. 

The agent Mr. Vines said he had met 
was reported to- have been ordered to 
Quantico;,Va.,r for training, and efforts 
to reach hint - there for comment were | 
unsuccessful: 4- «:* f- • * - 

Mr. Jonee^sald h» Wat certaib that Mri 
^es was an F3: lioformaixt, however.! 
m two occasions in October, he saktl 
he United States Assistant AttoraeyJji} 
ilhhass^, Don Modesitt,,had.requested! 

He told me kra meeting at Tallahassee 
Oct 4. ’We've to help this man.* 
Jones said- ^ 
r. Modesitt was reported by his suffi 
unavailable for comment ) 
Jones quoted Mr. Vines as sayfna 

the F3X told him on Sept 23 that 
ould not ha^ to testify in the case. 

Agre^ to Testify 
Bay County grand jury investigating 
killings did grant Mr. Vines Immuni- 
and Mr. Jones said Mr. Vines had 

reed to return to Panama City to testi- 
when the other defendants go on trial 

Jt been disclosed, - 
Of the men accused in the slayings; 

Feb. 28. Mr. Vines’s whereabouts have 
three were indicted Nov. 30 for first-de- 
gree murder and six for third-degree mur- 
der, a lesser offense. In addition to Mr. 
Vines, seven men have been granted im- 
numry. 

A itbe time it returned the indictments, 
he state grand jury issued a "present- 
ent" accusing the F3.L and the state 

“played a preparatory 
le in the drug smuggling. ^ 


